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Brussels, l2th Auguet 19S5
,.{qk\u'ilDear Stra,
Re l Prouoeed unLtary tax Leclalatlon
The European 
_Banktng Federatlon repreeente the tenbanklng aseociatloirs of the member etates of'the European
C-ornnunlty. 
_Theee asgoclattone comprtse the more than" twc,thoueend fuII range eErvice couurerllal banke eetebllahed i.n theE,C,, many of whtEh operate ln the Untted States. A numbetr are
eetebltahed ln statee- applytng unitary taxatton or are conelder-lng establtshlng there. - -
Ae euch, tFg Federetlon hee become lnereae.htly
concerned by the lrobXem of worldwide unitary taxatlon-aiod has
already madb reprEsentaElone to the Callfornien authorltl,ea tothat effect,
It muat flrat be ataEed that the very cO4cept of
unllery apporttonment la *ltgl and profoundly -dteturbing co alrof European lndusEry and banktng ae-we1l aB Lo every onE of our
Bovernments. 
-Although the obJeitlve of eombatlng tiansfe,rprl-clng ta ur.rderelool, lt-le unanlmously (elu tn-Europe rhat the
method,.bearlng ltttIe relattonshlp as it.)doee; to thi prlnclp!.e
of proflt. fundamental to Eccepued iccounting piactlcee,'c,an ohlylead to the most artlflclal c6ncLuetong,
'concernlng the T_reasuryte proposed leglslatton, theFederatlon le unablE uo make aecirtteil cbnsrenrs,-grvin ihi iiure otyear and the extremely ehore deadline lnvolved. -We mey requestthe opportunlty to do- eo.e! a later date. rn the meantln,",. *"
are nonetherags ln a.posltlon Eo brlng your attentlon to thefollowlng cruclal potite.
,/,
Itt0 Bruxeller ' Av. dc Tcryurcn, 100 tal. 02 - 762 83 03 Tel.x e3c'16 lbono b
The, propoaed legtelatlon does noE take lneltuatlon of bank branchei. secrlon 6103(d) ral iridefinttton of "worldwtde unltary baela" wntch iriti
alIow stetee to beneflt f,rou chb Federer leglelatto
contlnulng to compute the texes of branches-of fore
meano of worldwtde unltary apportlonmenE.
Becauee of geographla reetrtctlons appllceble to bankEln- the U.S., branch oi agcncy offtcea uay be thl onty avetlafiie-
vehlcle for a forelgn banlc to enter a paltlcular banklnq *art Ei.rn addltlon_, uge of-a breneh or sgency'offtce Ln meny 
"fr.tri--tanceo ls the only nethod by whleh a forelen bank cEil conDeteeffeetlvely agalnbr domeetl-c banks slmllariy struared.
The unf,avourable.treettnent belng meted out to branchea
Beeng all the more unJuettfted concernlng-banke when lt r; "
consldered that rhe very threat whtch woildwtde unlEary EaxaElonygs deelgned to neer La-weakest ln thelr cEEe, The major daiu;-tlone of a forelgn !"pkre^dlrect offlcee ln the U.S., i.6,, ah';lnEereet 
-expenae-and bad-debt deducttona , Btre atmoer-elweyi
coutputed by fornulae that subatanttalty 6ltmlnere the rleft of
ebuetve tranefer prlctng.
There Is thus no concgl,vable reaaon why bank branchea
ehould be subJect ro euch harmf,uL treatment. we- elncarery -[;;;that the propoeed lagtalatlon w111 be accordlngly amended',
we are eleo concerned thet the Federal legteratlon
lmposes new repqrttng requtrenente whlchf EB we undEratind-rt,wtII be extended even to banka whlch prevlously had no connectlon
wheteoever wlth the unttary lseue. 
- 
Irl) fear thit these requiii-
ugr1te may be euch as to cauee constderabl,e and onerous buidenJ
whlch do not se.em JueEtflable and whlch, lndeedr are not lrnpoaed
on Amerlcan banke operatlng l,n our counirLee.










ConrnunlEy, I am wrlrl
our members over the
Europearr banks.
Luxembourg, 25th February 1985
ng Federatton of the Europ,sgn
re8s the urranlmoua eoncern of






Spurred by the consider
ceuees trE r we have drawn up
our vlew on the problem. Iyour ktnd attentlon, for tshlto say, our Secretarter te a
tnformarlon or co-operatlon
able harm whlch such Iegislatlon
the eneloged rnernorandum prerrenElng
hope Ehat our remarke wtl,I ueceive
ch I thank you in advance, Needlesst your dtsposal for any further
you mtght needi lts coordtnates are:
Benklns Federation of the E. C.
Avenue-de Tervuren, 168 (Box 5)
1150 Brussets - Belgtum
Te1. A21762,83.03 - Telex 23516 fbanc.b.
Yours falthfully,
Georges ARENDT
lgncy ondway r_ chlef "depaFtnrent dlnect or, depantrnent offtnance* Jeff huff, dlrector of flnance= seilator davtdrobeFtl, pnesldent pro tem of the caLlfornla senatB* senate
aLfred €r aLqulst= senaton danleL E. boatvrntght- senatonJlllq nleLsenr senate nlnortty fLoor Leaden--assembLyman
r:1LL1e L' brown, 
_ 
JF. r epeal(en of the caLlfonnla assembLy=
assenbLyman patrlck J. noLanl BssembLy rnlnortty f Loon
Leaden= essembLyman thornas rrr hannlgah- assembly\{oman
theresa hughes- assembLyman dennts brown- davld- doerrl
consuttant to the assembLy revenuE and taxatlon conmtttee=
and mantln heLnke, consuLtant to senate comrnlttee on revenue
and taxat 1on. aL L the senat or s and assemb Ly ;lenrbars v.,l L L
recelve thls connespondence lf lt ls addres-sed to the




WoRLDWIDE UNITARY TAXATTON, THE VIEW
OF EUROPEAN BANKS
The Europqsn Banklng Federatton repreEents rhe ten bankine
assoclatlons of the Meurber Statee of thA European Corurunfiyl-"ff.r"r.
aseoctatlons coraprtse the more than two thousLnd fuil renge service
commerclel banks-establlehed ln the EC, several oe *trfcfi Eit[Ii'tri""branches ln Caltfornta or are constdering estabfirhlng tf,.iJ,'-
. -As such, our banks heve become tncreaslngly concerned by theproblem of worldwtde unttary taxerton. -ri ;nEa" flrsi-b;-;ratei"it.tthe very concept_ of unltary apporttonment ts elien and proio""Afr"dlstulbtng to all of Europeen lniueFry and banklng as wLII ss to everyong of our goverrunents, Although-the"obJecrrv"-"F 
"o*uiit"g-t"r".r.r'prt.clng Ie underEtood, lt_le.unEntnouely-feIt in Europe rhrE ii;"-
rnethod, 
^bearlng 1lttIe relatlonshtp ee.it does, Eo thi-prin*tpil ofproflt fundamental ro accepted accbuntl;g pi;;irces, ""ri, oniy'r"ra tothe noet artlflclal concluilong.
Thts saldr we ehalL concentrate on the cor.relderable problemslnherent to unitary taxatton when tt le appliea worrJwta",- i"a-*[r.r,do, lu praetlce cairse forelgn banke coneiiliable h;rro: thi aouuie-taxetfon caused !r forqula apportlonment, the tnordinate compltanceburden, and-the lirck of a clbhr standard'ro deiermtne unr[aii--"-'-taxetlon'-al.t thls resulttng tn the dlsruptton of lrrternattoiral
comurerclal relatlonE. ThesE problern, rre'analyeed ln part one ofour peper.
We belleve that the cunulatlve effect of theee problems ls Euchas to urerlt the. repea]-of unltary Eexetfon, However, tt le known thaE
$11-regort .by,,the.worklng qroup bhaired by secieiery'n"ga"-ra"ouis a
:'Yf!"r's. edge" Eolutlon and uhat thle hes- been the bas16 of severelbille tabled ln the Callfornla State Leglslarure. In rhe second-partof our observattons, wB draw attentlon Eo ihe fact rtrai ttrE-riiilUiliri,
used both ln the Relan teport and ln oome cairfornran urir; i;-ru.r, aBt9, et;qlud9' perhaps-inadvbrlentry, bank.branches, as opposed lo- - -subsldlarles,, from the beneflt of water,e edge electtoir- (rh). Weqxpratn.why.there ts no pogar"ble JuettfLcariIn for such adlacrlmlnatlon. -
(*) Secretary Regan himeelf recognlsed thte problem 1n e letter of 31et AuguEt l9g4 toPresLdent Reagan Bcconpanytng hla repott. He etated thati "A partlc"riliy lnportantqueatlon that renalne unresolved ln the Chalrnan? s Report {s the treatment offote{gn-baaed banks. Becauee of U.S. banking regulationa, forelgn banke sluostlnevttably operete ln thl.s country through bianc[es, rathir than through eoparatelychsrtered eubsldlsrles. 8lnce a barrk brsnch operatl-ng tn the U.s. would eairly ue'found to ueet. both the tax presence and threehlld t.ei"r the entLrc foretgn corpor-etton of wh{ch the dorueetlc bank le a brEnch would vtrtually alwaya Ue eu6leet to
coubLnatl-on ulth lts doaeattc operattons. fhlo reeult trou6L"e olr tradiii'p"rt-uers. Means of treattng donestlc brancheg aB eubsldlarles under certatn, cJndtttone
should be explored at the Btate lavel.rl
Avrnuc dl Tuwrtn I6t . tp , . ll$ lnt XEfXs
Tfll$, r ED!A!{X
?rlrr , !s!16. IIANC. t.
TE1. (0?) '7628303
I THE PROBLEMS INHERENT T0 W0RLDI'II DE UNITARY TN(ATION
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A unltarY.tax ayatem +pplled to_the worldwlde lneome of a forelgnbank creetes subetantlel rtiks- of uurrlpre iexirion beceusi'-ttr*-ii*t.,fyndarnentally confllcte wtth the tax eybtems of foreign cotrnrrtes.Tha formula apportlonnent method used 6y a unltary syfuem to determlnethe amount of tncome eubJect to state tlx doee noi ritlect it"-"cturtlncome earned through.the buslnegs aetlvity ln Ehe stste ttrat provldesthe nexus for tnposltton.of the unttary reir. Indeed, under actepted
account{n_8 Prgctllces used by other couirtrles ro aereimfni iai*[iE -lncome, the offlce tn the state that ls the nexus for the unfiaiy tax
uay have generated no taxable lncome at alt.
NevertheteEe, the formule urethod of apportlonment ofEen attrt-butes to the atate lncome that ls texed by'forelgn Jurlsdliriioni-a"dthua causee double taxatlon because dtffelencee in Ealaitei,, -piifit.,productlon coets, and other corrponents of the formulas usecl'f;;---
apportlonment under a unltary system va.ry eigntf lcantly *mo.,g- 
"ot 
r,-trLeg.
Upl te tax compllence burden
---L
The task of complylng wtth a unltery tax system often cannot be
met by. foreign taxpayei's Secauee of the Lxtenelte amounts of tniorma-tion that rnust be accumulated and anarysed to deterrntne (a) theactivlties of the taxpayer that consttlute a unlrary busine:se ;nd (b)the raEloe necesBary koi apportlonnent under the unitary fc,rmrufas.Because moet ftnanelal booke and records of forelgu banlce are t"pr ln
accordance wlth home country accounttng prlnclpteE, rlil;- riiiormiiion
cannot be adapted for 
_uee li, , unltary-syetero irf tU6ut lmpoot;;- il-lrrrnenee accouirtlng and edmtnlstrattve"uuiden on th; toiel["-68"k;
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The above mentloned dtffteultlee are conpounded by the fect thatthere te rro clear, predictable etanderd that tan be 
"ala-ii, deiermrnuwhtch actlvltlee of a foretgn taxpayer consrltute a "unlEary bu;in;;;.'t"!Jeg!.to aPPortlonment under a irnitary ia4 ry"c... ^qi a iesufil 
"f reettvities cerried oT by.e texpayer outitae.)thl U.s. are porentiaily
aubJect to- characterlzatlon as' "lrnttaiy"-bt"srare Esx 
"uriiiiiiiiil;:yll,I!:yg! the actlvlttee mey nor be ielated ro, or even i.;g;iIt'permlsslble ln, 





Thle potnt ls partleularly true for foretgn banks. Bercause ofdltterences between banktng powers tn the U.S.-and tn forelcn coun-
.trreq, many forelgn !"+kq End thetr forJtgn suu;rdr"it"s-;;f;4";;; ferbr-oeder range of Ectlvlttes outelde the U;S. than are legelIy pemrls-eible tnslde the u.s. For example, foreign banks oiiu" Engafe'tn
2
a
securlEles and general lnduetrtal aettvltlee tn thelr home countrythat are noc perntteed to banks tn Ehe Unlted Staces and thereiore
. 
- 
could not Legally be carrled on ln the Stace tmposlng lre *niiaiy Eax.It would be unreasonable and unfatr for Statee lo at[enpr ro appiythelr unttary t+T BysEetr ro bugtneee acelvtrles of a foietgn tiipay.t
carrled on outaide the U.s. thet are not conducred, end eailnot-i;iiriiybe condueted, ln the state applylng rhe unttary tai sysrem.
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Ae e reeult of the problems noted above, Eeveral of our Eovern-
ments ae well 
"s the Codlseton of the Europian Comuntirei-*f;a-tn.European PerLlamenE have eharply crrticreed'the unltary tex ByEtem es
applted. to wotldwide lncome oi' ioretgn corporsrtona ani hare-liateaofflcially that unttary tax systeme 
"pplted tn thls msnner are anlmpedtment to eound couuerclel relatlons wtEh Ehe U.S, Theee crttlc,leme create a elgntftcanr rlsk of retal{arory taxatton or oit"i-retallatory aetton by our governflente.
In addttlon, tax t
and tte tradlng and lnv
Netherlands and the Unt
es a reeult of unttarvStateo. From the perip
of a European corpbratifruetrates the essentta
the avoldance of double
cannot rely on U.S. Eex
under whlch our subsidt
Thte problem ts partlcu
a1ly btnd thetr !o1ltictreatleg whtle the U,S.
unltary tax syetems on
have advereely affected
reaty negotlattone between the unlted states
eetnent partners, for example Genrany', theted Kklgdom, have been unnlceesartly- eEralned
apporttonment of worldwtde tncome bv the
ecttve of our governoents, State apic,rttonment
on'B worldwlde-income undir a unteily' By6temI obJectlve of bllateral tax treattes, i.".,taxatton, AE a reeult, we sre flndlng that wetreatLeE to reflect accurately the t,ai syetem
arlee or brenehes ln the U.S, wfff be, taxld.larly. qgnglttve beceuse our governmenrtg typlc-
aI eubdlvtetons to the terme-of their tax
doea not. Thus, sttempts by Statee to lmpoeethe worldwlde lncome of - foreign corpc,ratlonslnternatlonal cornnrerclaL rellttone.
II. THE STATUS OF BANK BRANCHES
The wordtng of geverel b-l1lsLegtslature can-be lnEerpreted ae
opposed to subsldlarlea,'would be
edge eolutton. I{ere thle to be tdetrlment to European banks, erss
edge provlstone,
g that bank branche,s r E6ted frou electing aL watertstt would be of the sreategt
of tthe ef fect of t:hE water's
tmplytnprohtbl
he cage,lng most
Becauee of geographlq reetrLctlons appllcable to banks tn theU.S., brPnch or dgetcy'offlces rnay be the'bnly avat1ebl. v"Urct.--ior aforelpn bank to enter a_partlculai banktng mai'ket. In addltion, tr"uof a branch or agency offtce Ln many ctrcumetances le the onlv rirrethodby whieh a foretfn birnk can conpete effectlvely agalnst domeiJtlc-6enkselmllarty situated becauee of lbwer lendlng tfirit5 and othei:-Ur"t-
regulaEory requlremente lmpoeed by bank refiularors on subsfdfarvoperatlone. For these and- other teasons, forelgn banks of t.i:n ,trt use
e breneh or agency offlce to achleve their buslilegs objectfi;*r-'f" the
u. s,
tabled ln the Caltfornian State
3
a!{e constf:: thte negatrve exceprton for bank branches r:o beparttcularly tncongruoue-glnce ttt. pioui.*r-r"ilio-by unttarv Eexsystens, t,€,,. deflntng- a untrary bisin.rs, cre,ring'd;bi;-iriifronthrough arblrrarr_ fornnha apportio"rnini, 
. 
qnd eompiiing wi;h ili;;;yEvstems' 8re equally Brga.t when a worldwidi-uniliii-tix iJ mi'is-.-o on
:^Igfi_rstr,corpd.art6n"wi*t r u.s: b;;;;i, orfrce as'wr,I; i;d;il";; 
"
torelgn corporatton wlth e u.$. subslaiiry opei"iio".
Ftnally, the unfavourlllq treatment belng meted our to branchesseems alL the nore unJyqtlfleJ;;;;;iling banks when tr ts con'lderedehat the verv threar irhrcr, *oita*iiI-iiniE"ii ii*iIlo, *., desrened EotreeE ls wealtLst rn-it 
"ir-.3r.*-^ih;-di;r -a6aucirJ'i-'oi'i i;;;:i;;"benk'e dlrect offtcie-ln ir,e u.s.l-r."1 , the interest expen*e andbad-debt deductignq,-ai" ilmost 
"i*iyi computed by formulas rharsub s tanttal Iy el rtninati - ttre"- iiit-ii*ifiur tut iia"r ier pric tng.
consequell_ll,-lfunlttng apprlcarron of eny unttary Ey'rem Eoeffectivelv connlited incoile ^d;;;-;;t-create e stgntftcent rlak ofmanipulatt6n ro reduce i[;.-i";ffi; I"illlt to unrrary epporrtonmenr.
To conclude, wE conslder that Ehe extra-cerrltortaL efllects ofworldwtde unltary texation are ruch-ir,"i ;h; ;;ii-soiutton would beoutrlght aboltrrbn of the tax. or,-."r th; n;;y-i.i,rtl-the posstbiltryfoT forelgn banks, be tl,"y suuilirair*.-or-bld;[;;: to benef 1r from afalr, viable and 6ompreheirslve-wriei;r-"dg"- ;ilair;i,
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